
Growing Love
Selected Verses

Main Point: By the Spirit, the love of the Lord can grow in your life.

The Apostle John was known as the apostle of love. The Lord Jesus loved John, and John
loved the Lord. John’s heart for the love of the Lord is seen through the important emphasis
that’s placed on love in the Letters and the Gospel John wrote. In both the Gospel of John and
in 1 John, love is a major theme, with both books revealing God’s definition of love and his
design for love in our lives as followers of Christ. As we think about how to grow love in our
lives, we need to start by identifying what love is and then searching out God’s plan for growing
his love in our hearts.

To identify love, we must know God, because God is love (1 John 4:7-10).
- God’s love is sacrificial (9a).
- God’s love is life-giving (9b).
- God’s love is undeserved (10a).
- God’s love is righteous (10b).

John made an amazing statement that exposed an important truth: “Whoever loves has
been born of God and knows God” (1 Jn. 4:7). Obviously, this statement implies an
understanding of what it means to “love.” Love is a word that is hard for some to define. We
love coffee or steak, and we also love our parents and children. We know that there are
differences in what we mean by love when we use the word, but what is the love that John
identifies? How is that kind of love defined? John defines love by God! He is the source of true
love, and he revealed his love to us in a unique way. Sacrificially, God sent his only Son Jesus
to the earth. Life-givingly, God sent Jesus for the purpose of giving us life through Christ rather
than death through sin. Undeservedly, God sent Jesus because God loved us even before we
loved him. Righteously, God sent Jesus to die in our place on the cross, paying the just penalty
of death for sin. The love of God is defined through the gospel of Jesus Christ, who is the only
way to the Father! To identify love, you must know God through Christ! God is love, and his
love is displayed and defined through Jesus.

1. How is God’s love sacrificial? How can you show this to one another?
2. How is God’s love life-giving? How can you share this with one another?
3. How is God’s love undeserved? How can you model this with one another?
4. How is God’s love righteous? How can you display this to one another?

To grow love, we must love Christ and one another (1 John 4:11-12; John 13:34-35; John
14:15, 21-24; 15:10, 12-14).

- Christ commands us to love each other as he loved us (John 13:34).
- Love for Christ is revealed in obedience to Christ (John 14:15).
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- Growing God’s love is connected to keeping God’s commandments (John 15:10).
John concluded his definition of God’s love in 1 John 4 with a call to response:

“Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another” (1 Jn. 4:11). John’s urging to
love didn’t come from himself. It came from Jesus. In the Gospel of John, Jesus himself
defined the kind of love that his disciples should display as he also commanded his disciples to
love one another. His command was that his disciples must love one another as he had loved
them! These words were spoken as Jesus was preparing his disciples for his arrest and
crucifixion. They were about to see and to experience the depth of Christ’s love for them. They
were about to see a love that was sacrificial, life-giving, undeserved, and righteous. This was
the love that he called them to have and to share with one another, which was a love that
reflected the love of God in the gospel of Jesus Christ. How is the reality of a love for Christ
seen in one’s life? The answer is simple: Obedience to the Lord! Following the commands of
Christ is what we will do if we love Christ. Growing in his love is dependent on this!
Disobedience to the Lord who loved us isn’t love. We disobey God when we act out of
self-love, which is selfish and not sacrificial; life-taking and not life-giving; from an attitude of
entitlement and not undeserved; and sinful and not righteous. Growing in God’s love, however,
is connected to keeping God’s commandments.

1. If we loved one another as Christ loved us, what would this look like? How can you
support and encourage relationships that express this kind of love in your group?

2. Why does Christ connect love and obedience so strongly in these verses? What does
your love look like through your obedience? How can you use this to challenge
someone’s love for God if they are living disobediently to God?

3. Why is it impossible to grow in producing God’s love in your life if you are in
disobedience to God in your life? What does this look like in your life? Is there someone
you need to confront in love with this truth?

To produce love, we must abide in Christ (15:4-10).
Jesus used the metaphor of a vine, which was representative of Israel in the Old

Testament, to illustrate the truth that he was the true or genuine Vine of God. With the Father as
the Vinedresser, the implication was clear: Being connected to Jesus was the only way for
people to be connected to God and for the fruit of the Lord to be produced in their lives. What
Israel failed to do in producing the fruit of God in their lives, Jesus can now do in the lives of
those who remain connected to him through faith. However, not everyone that was connected
to him was truly connected to him. The evidence of a true faith connection to Jesus was the
fruit that God produced in a true believer’s life. God’s work in the lives of those who are abiding
in Jesus by faith is the work of pruning their lives for the purpose of producing more fruit in
their lives. This pruning work is the picture of God’s work in cleaning sin out of our lives so that
more of the life of Jesus can live through us. God’s work in the lives of those who are not truly
connected to Jesus is the work of divine judgment, separating them from the vine. Abiding in
Jesus is evidenced by the growing fruit of the Spirit in a believer’s life, including God’s love!

1. While this goes for all the fruits of the Spirit, why do you think love is repeatedly
connected to this illustration that Jesus gives in John 15?

2. What should abiding in Jesus mean in a practical way in your life everyday and in your
connection to Christ’s church? Are you abiding in Jesus?

3. Pray for each other and for our church, that we continue to abide in Christ and grow in
producing his love in our lives.
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